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A nigh-Grad- e Celleje for Young
"'...Women.;'.' ,.. i.Vv

A well "established college, with
modern methods and courses of study
approved by the leading Northern
universities and educators-Ther-e

are II schools and depart-
ments, and each school Is presided!
ever by a professional, experienced
teacher, whose methods are the latest
and best

The number of .pupils Is limited,
for this reason the Individual stu-
dent has special and careful training
and better health protection. -

The suburban location, i0 acres of
shaded campus, and verleoklng the
city and surrounding . country Is

. beautiful and healthful,' and affords ;

splendid opportunity . for outdoor
reoreatlon and sports, a skilled
ghysioal director, gymnasium with

alley, fire-pro- of building,
sunny moms, college dairy exclusive-- -
ly. excellent table and every other
neoeesary equipment for a first-cla- ss

service , i

. Elisabeth College appeals to a dis
criminating patronage who desire the '.
best advaatagea

Catalogue sent on application. Ad- - "X 1.
; areas

OIAS.8.K1S6,'.
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I have a4mo;, ted fjrhta at times to
keep men out of tny cl?ra.r stands.
The preseat law keeps people tway
from 'church, because they have to
g-- away out on the outskirts for
thslr drinks. It sends traveling men
to Concord and other places to spend
Sunday. Ice cream is delivered here
every Sunday. Why Is It worse to sell
it by the saucer than by the gallon."
WOULD SWAP JOB FOR VOTE.

Td forfeit my office for a chance
to vote against this bill t," de-

clared Mayor McNInch, who chanced
not to be In the chair. "I hope It
won't pass. It may be a small thing
in itself, but we should consider the
effect on the young. If "we let them
once think that It Is right to break the
Sabbath In one particular, there's no
limit I am surprised to learn that
the law Isn't being enforced Prob-
ably we can do a little better at this
point"

. ACTION IS DEFERRED.
Mr. Bunn wanted to know why It

provided for a suspension of three
months only, since a man smokes all
the year round. Mr, Garibaldi said
three months would give a chance to
observe the operations of the act. Mr,
Maxwell thought it was out. of order
to bring up a new matter at a called
meeting, but no definite ruling was
made en this. Aldeman Ernest Wil-
liams amended the motion by moving
that action be deferred until the next
regular meeting. This was carried, t
to 4. Alderman Shelor, Garibaldi,
Bunn and Griffith, the denizens of
the back row, voted for the suspen-
sion.
MONEY FOR STREETS AND CEAI-ETER-

Next was read a report from Mr. T.
tT. Hawkins, chairman of the street
committee of the public service board.
It asked that the aldermen appropriate
$87,957 for the street department.
This is about the same as the expense
lsst year. For the cemetery the sum
of $3,600 In addition to the fees was
asked to put the cemetery on as near
a paying basis as possible and also
$8,500 for fuel. Janitor, etc. This was
granted, together with the appropria-
tion for the street department.

Mr. Klrkpatrlck moved that the res-
olution passed at a previous meeting
providing that permanent street Im-

provement should begin on College
street be 'repealed and provision
mado that this work should begin at
the square. This was carried.

NEW SCHOOLS PROPOSED.
The confusion wrought by the crea-

tion of the multiplicity of boards and
a larger number of committees is
manifest at each meeting and much
of the same ground has to bn threshed
over each time before matters ar-- j tet
right and the proper prerogative! of
each committee are ascertainable.

Mr. Henderson made a report on
the school property, showing that the
white school butldlnea have H7 rooms
available and the colored, 21. H was
recommended that the aldermen,
through Mr. W. H. Belk. select a
building In the third ward for col-
ored pupils, everything not to cost ver
$4,600. seco-nd- , that a site and build-
ing be purchased in North Charlotte
and a building be erected, the whole
costs not to exceed $4,500. Finally this
report was accepted as Information and
as a basis for future, action. ThU was
to await the report of the finance
committee, to which the matter had
been referred. There was a lively de-ba- ts

as to whether the- - finance eom-mltt- oe

had really anything; io ,lo with
the disbursement of public funds or
not.

Col. A. L. Smith next addremi th
board on the subject of additional
fire fighting equipment needed. He
recommended that an auto chemical
ongine be purchased, four men added
for long dlHtttnce runs, to cost $2.f00;
that a building which will accommo-
date the up town fire department
when Charlotte has 150.000 In habi-
tants be emoted on South Church
street at a coat of $25,000 for all, to be
paid for at the rate of $300 amouth
through the building and loan associ-
ation. This will save $140 a month, so
the Increase Is not so great. A nub-sattl-

near the south graded rcIumI at
a cost of $14,302 to be built and
equipped, Install fire alarms ar.rt oper-
ate one year was recommended. Chief
Orr spoke on the absolute necessity
of Immediate action. Threport was

vujJAii n: 11 Pres.

J.. S. C0THRA1T. 8o

A DAY Of DEPOSITIONS

IMPORTANT BEARING ON CASE

Much of To-Da- y Will Be Consumed
: in the Same Manner Counsel For

Haywood and For the State Seem
: TJnited in Getting All Matter

in Sworn Statements Before . 1lio
JuryOne Objection From Prose-cutlo- n

Constituted Sole Interruption
For the Day Deposition Deal
With the Bradley Explosion.
Boise, Idaho., July 8. Part of tht

San Francisco depositions dealing with
the Bradley explosion were read to-

day to the Jury that Is trying- William
D. Haywood for his life en the charge
that he murdered Frank Stuenenberg.
The rest of the depositions will be pre-
sented The reading be-
gan directly after court opened with
Clarence Darrow and Senator Borah
alternating for their respective sides,
and, although they-presse- ahead as
fast as they could, a, folio calculation
made at adjournment this evening
showed that much of
would be consumed by the affidavit.
The depositions have an Important
bearing on the case, but they contain-
ed no interest for the crowd, and the
attendance was the lightest elnce the
trial began.

Both sides seemed to be satisfied
with the showing made by depositions,
and their contents will probably furn-
ish much material for directly oppos-
ed contention when the trial reaches
the argument stage. One objection
from the State constituted the sole in-

terruption for the day. During all
the rest of the time, counsel for both
sides seemed united In getting all the
matter In the sworn statements be-

fore the Jury.
The State counted It a victory that

Bradley had receded from his tlrst
and positive statement that it was a
gas explosion and was prepared to
believe that a bomb might have been
used. Bradley's first statement was
made before he knew of rlarry Or
chard's confession or any of the evi-
dence placing Orchard In the vicinity
of the house. The prosecution was al-

so pleased to have It shown that Wyte
Bradley was still inside the, floor when
the explosion occurred and that par-
ticles of glass from the dor, fibres
from the rug outside the door and
pieces of stone and cement from the
Mosaic floor of the vestibule were
blown Into his face and body. It will
be contendede that this shows conclus-
ively that the explosion was from
the outside and could not have been
caused by gas Inside the house.

The defense, on the other hand, is
satisfied that the depositions show
that It would have been impossible for
Orchard to reach the vestibule and
place the bomb In the manner and
time described by him; that the evi-
dence shows that a gas leak was ithe
cause of an explosion and that

testimony as to his movement
in the rear of the building, when he
says he poisoned the milk, Is shown
by physical conditions to be unlikely.

THE GOULD DIVORCE SUIT.

Justice McCall Orders Two of (lie
Most Sensational Allegations of llie
Wife Stricken Out.
New York, July 8. The two most

sensational allegations in the suit of
Katherine Clemmons Gould for a
separation from Howard Gould were
to-da- y stricken out of the complaint
by order of Supreme Court Justice
McCall.

The sections of the complaint
stricken out are those which allege
Infidelity on the part of Mr. Gould,
and that, he tampered-wlt- h Mrs.
Gould's mail. A third section of the
complaint which Mr. Gould sought
to have removed from the complaint
charges him with having had his
wife watched by detectives. This al-
legation the court allowed to remain
In the complaint.

THE FIRST REQUISITE OF BEAUTY.
The first requisite of beauty Is a elesr

complexion. Orino laxative Fruit Syrup
clears a sallow blotched complexion M it
stimulates ihs liver and bowels, and the
eyes become bright and clear. You owe
It to y.-u-r friends to tnke It If your
complexion Is bad Ortno Laxative Fruit
Syrup dous not nauseate or gripe and Is
very peasant to take. Hefuse substi-
tutes. R. H. Jordan & Co.

Trinity Park School
A Ftrst-Clas- s Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading
Southern Colleges. ' . .

Best Equipped Preparatory School in the South
Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library contain ing thirty thousand volumes. Well ;

equipped gymnaslvm. High standards and modem
. methods of instruction. Freqaaat lectures by .

prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly . '
,

--

moderate. Seven years of pbenome-- .
-

nal suocess.

For Catalogue and other Information, address

H. M. NORTH. , Headmaster
Durham, Q.

- SOTJTirJERX RAILWAY.
On account of the increased busi-

ness to the Jamestown Exposition, theSouthern Railway wtfai effective Sat-
urday July nth inaugurate additional
train service between Danville and
Norfolk. ' v, ...,'..New train No. ( will leave Danvilleat 18:01 u ra and arrive at Norfolkat 8:55 a. m. and new train No. 5
will leave Norfolk .tU 6:15 p. to. and
arrive at Danville at 2:20 a. m.

The Charlotte and Norfolk sleeper,
and the Charlotte and Norfolk flrst-cla- as

day coach, which - was recently
Inaugurated between ; Chariotite and
Norfolk on trains 33 and S4, will be
handled on new trains S end ( be-
tween Danville and Norfolk, 'quicken-
ing (the schedule between' Charlotte
and Norfolk oa the gom trip one
hour and twenty . minutes. ' This)
through sleeper and coach will be op-
erated southbound effective,. July 8th
on train No. 39 from D&n-vOa-

, which
arrives at ' Charlotte a 7:85 a. m. in-
stead of bn train No. 8 J making avery much quicker schedule between
Norfolk and Charlotte,

, R. h. TERXOJT.

FRANK P. MILBURN & CO.

A RCHITECTS
WASHINGTON. , O.

For Sale!
SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

Owing ; to the rearrange-
ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-
some ot Show Oases to-

gether with their counters.

B. A. SouHand
JEWELER

Schools and Colleges.

Guilford College
Eleven instructors.
Chemical, Physical, Biological Labora-

tories.
Excellent Library.
Electric Lights.
Abundant water supply.
New Dormitory for girls open in Sep-

tember.
Location In the healthful Piedmont

Section.
For both sexes.
Seventy-nr- st session will open Sep-

tember 8d,
Address

PRESIDENT I, h. HOBB8,
Guilford College. N. O.

College of Agricultural

and Mechanic Arts

Practical education In Agriculture:
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; In Cotton Manufactur-
ing, Dyeing, and Industrial Chemis-
try. Tuition 345 a year; Board 310
a month. 120 Scholarships.

Address

RESIDENT WINSTON,
West Raleigh, N. a

StatesvilleFemaleCoIIege
Modern equipment, able faculty.

Large attendance. Kind home In-

fluences. Moderate prices for such
excellent advantages. Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition, for session, 3147.00. Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTT. D. D Pres. .

INSTITUTE ANDPEACE CONSERVATORY.
A high grade college for women. Twelve

departments under specialists, Excellent
brick buildings and spacious grounds.
Every "presautlon against fire and dls-ess- e.

Takes a limited number and fives
Individual attention. Founded half a oen
tury ago and run solely on Its merits.
. For catalogue apply to

HENRY JEROME 8TOCKARD.

''Toiyetltr

TRINITY

,
, President

COLLEGE

Non-sectaria- n, but un-

der Episcopal Influence,

English, Music, Art
an advantages, but tar enough away

C Ity climate, off the wet bay and

under Episcopal influences.

be near New York but not In the city.

TIMLOW, Principal,

Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering, and
Law. Large library facilities. Well equipped labora-

tories In all departments of science. Gymnasium '
furnished with best apparatus. Expenses very

moderate. Aid for worthy students.

YOTJNG MEN WISHING TO STUDY LAW SHOULD IN-
VESTIGATE THE SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL-
LEGE t : : i : : i t its its t i t

For Catalogue and further Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar

Durham, N. C

c:i tnjj postponed

Airmen Wax Warm Oxer
. r. osl.ioa of Mr. GfiribalJl to Sus-- ;

,1 the Antl-Sol- ft Drink and Ct- -.

r r.dl TtU October Mr. Way-vx- 1

and Mr. Garibaldi Have It-K- ayor

McNInch Speaks Strongly
Koney Appropriated For Union lire
Siatlon and Sub-Stsni- Near South
Graded Schools, For Street Depart- -'

uiem and Cemetery.
A called meeting of the hoard of

aldermen was held Vast night at the
crty hall, for the discussion of matters
which had been deferred at the last
meeting. In addition, several new
matters were taken , up. A motien
made by Alderman 4 Garibaldi to
suspend the operation f the ordi-
nance forbidding the sale of soft
drinks and cigars on Sunday daring
the months of July, August and Sep-

tember was deferred, after a warm
discussion, until the next meeting of
the board.
$1,800 ADDITIONAL FOR LIBRARY

An ordlnanoe providing that, Jn
order to raise $4,009 for the white
Carnegie Library to take the place
of the 2,500 now allowed, "there
shall be levied for the year 1907, In
addition to the geaeral ad valorem
tax, levied for general purposes, for
the year 1907. en the value of the
real and personal property which
each tax payer owns on the 1st day
of June, 1907, listed or required to
be listed for taxation In the city of
Charlotte on . all moneys, solvent
credits, Investments in bonds, 'bank
took, railroad stock, and all other

stocks on hand on the first day of
June. 1907. an ad valorem tax of
three cents on the $100 of the as-

sessed valuation thereof and also nine
cents on the poll' etc, "The taxes
provided tor la this act shall be col-
lected at the time and In the manner
other city taxes axe collected and
shall be accounted for and kept sepa-
rate from other taxes levied and
raised by said city and shall be ap-
plied by said board of aldermen, for
the purpose for which they are levied
and collected."

FURTHER PROVISIONS,
The bill provides further that the

question of levying this tax shall be
submitted to the qualified voters o
the city first, after 80 days' notice In
some newspaper and that there shall
be e, new registration In the entire
city of all voters and that the hoard
of county commissioners Is authoris-
ed, to appoint one registrar for each
ward In the city; that If the tax is
voted, It shall be collected by the
tax collector of the city In the man-
ner and at the same time provided by
law for the collection of other muni-
cipal taxes; that If the tax proposition
carries, then the tax so levied and
carried shall be In lieu of the fixed
appropriation of f 2,(00 now authoriz-
ed by law, and that this appropria-
tion fee discontinued: otherwise the
appropriation will continue as form-
erly.

This measure was proposed by Mr.
J. H. Weddlngtorr, who urged that
the $1,(00 extra was now necessary
and that Mr. Carnegie has offered
I1J.000 to build an addition to the
building for the use of the children if
this be done. It was said that it was
not really a new tax, as the Increased
valuation would make up the differ-
ence desired.

Mr. Klrkpatrlck moved that this be
put on Its first reading, which was
dona Mr. Ernest Williams decided
he wanted it paused last night and
Tnoved to reconsider, but the motion
failed by the same old vote, 8 to 7.
N Mr. Scott moved to repeal unctions

to paper hangers. There had been
objection to this graduated tax and it
was proposed to raako a straight tax
of 125. This passed all three readings
under suspension of the rules.

After a discussion In executive ses-
sion It was voted that a special com-
mittee of three be appointed to have
North Tryon straightened at the point
of the Southern subway. This car-
ried and Messrs. Cave, Shelor and
Griffin make up the committee.

CITY FATHERS WARM UP.
. Coats, waistcoats and collars,

metaphorically speaking, were thrown
aside when Mr. Joe Garibaldi arose
la his seat at the rear and with
earnestness in tone and mien, mov-
ed that the anti-so- ft drink and cigar
ordinance as regarding Sunday sales
be repealed for the months of July,
August and September.

'I rise to speak," said Mr. Gari-
baldi, "about a matter which con- -

- corns the poor man. I ask that you
gtve him a thing whl?h Is practically
ft necessity and one which at present
is beyond his mean. The average
working man, sirs, cannot afford to
own an fee cream f i eeser and a refrige-
rator and make his own cream, etc. I
believe If a poll were taken 90 per
cent of the people in this city are
tired of this ferre which we have
now. Every member of this board vlo.
Isles It, probably. I know that 1 do,
and I do It, well, Just because I want
m. uiu ur a cuia son annK some
Sunday."

"I take pleasure," spoke up Mr.
Shelor, In seconding this motion. For
the past three weeks I have taken
the trouble to look Into this thing a
little and I bellw the groat majority
are tired and daunted with this
foolish law, which In disregarded by
many, The only hope of the poor
man who has tolled unceasingly for
six long days and looks to the seventh
for some recreation Is to go to the
park and even here these drinks are
(forbidden to be sold."

"I defy Mr. Garibaldi," thundered
Mr. Haywood, rising and taking a
hand 1n the game, "to prove that
nine-tent- hs of the people regard the
law with disfavor. I defy any man
to prove any statistics on this ques-tlo- n.

The only peo;le who are in fa-
vor of the change are the dealeis In
these things who want to i,uk thtlr
business. I am firmly and unalter-
ably aralnst anv move whir-- arm
1 1 .kto. 1 . V. It .... , .

moral tension of this city. Here I
mni iiwive mn ni n v ,n ticts i ui.,iti
always stand. All this talk about the
poor man is pure rot. The poor men
are hot asking for It If hu'll show
roe one man more than a majority

, who 1 in favor of relaxing these
laws, J'll eat him hair and hide."

- "Jf you did," exclaim Mr. orl-- 'bald!,', leaping to his feet, "You'd
nave more sense In your belly than

"you have in your head!"' This hypothesis we not pursued
further. There were no hostilities
and the discussion continued with

Interest.
LAW HTJRT8 TOWN A.VD PEOPLE.

' ' Alderman I C. Griffin was the
next to speak. 'l have visited a num-
ber of the druggists," he said, "and
I "went the privilege of saying that

are not after the privilege of push-in- s:

our trade. We da dirthe privilege of accommodating spe.
cial friends who demand the courtesy.

:liF.:,i, j;..;faiued.:;v- -

All efforts have failed to find a better
remedy for coughs, colds and lung trou
Vif.s tlian Foley's Honey sad Tsr. Rrops the courli. heals the lungs and pre.

strlous results from a cold. .. J. N.
tnwion, Kashua, Iowa, writes; "Last

v rr I !i4 a bad ceid on mv lungs
1 tried at least bait a dozen adverus- -

i coi.ih medicines and had treatment
)f.w two phslelans without fretting any

A friend recommended Foley's
rj Tar snd two-tl.lr- of a bot-- s

,3 .ul ue. T, consider it the (reliant
m. ud luflt medicine la the world.'--

j.J. Jurdan A Co,

FAIRBANKS IN ROLE OF HERO.

Leaps Into Lake at Yellowstone Park
; and Saves the life of Waitress at

Hotel.
Chicago, July .A special to The

Record-Heral- d v from Yellowstone
Park, says: . :;", yvjj. ,, '

Vice President Fairbanks yesterday
risked his life to save Miss Lena Wa-

ters, a waitress at the Park HoteJ.
While sitting on the hotel veranda
talking to S. JIbbs, proprietor of the
hotel, the Vice President' heard
jcreama from the lake. Seeing a young
woman struggling In the water he
ran towards the water, throwing off
his coat as he aped towards the shore.
He rushed past two men who stood
on a pier with mouths agap In alarm.
When the Vice President leaped into
the water and made for the girl, one
of the men followed. The men drag-
ged the then unconscious girl to the
shore after hard work.

Mr. Fairbanksat once be?an to
work the girl's arms and to chafe her
hands to resuscitate her. After some
effort the girl opened her eyes, and
In a. few minutes was herself. Later
Mr. Fairbanks left for Seattle, where
he will address the Y. P. s. u
convention on July 12.

Fair Association Hears Three Good
Speeches.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, July 8. The Yadkin

Valley Fair Association thla afternoon
met in Salisbury and heard Garland
Daniel, of Greensboro; C. M. Creewell,
of Charlotte; and Col. John S. Cun-lngha-

of Person county. All of
these speeches were most instructive
and entertaining and the visitors gave
their opinions that the fair Is bound
to succeed .and pay good money. The
several associations agree that Salis-
bury's entrance into the field will be
a benefit instead of competition and
they will aid the local organisation in
all ways possible. October has been
picked out as the date for, the Yad-
kin Valley and much of the stock sub-
scribed has been forthcoming to the
end that Rowan may hare along with
the six other counties, wlflh. exhibits
equal to any in the State.

THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is net necessarily one of perfect form
nnd festurea Mnnr plain woman who
could never servs as sr. artist's model,
possesses those rars Qualities that all
the world admires: neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin and that sprtfthtliness
of step and action that accompany (food
health. A ohysicslly weak weman is
never ittrsctlvo, not even to herself.
Flectrle Bitters restort weak women,
give strens nerves, brtght eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, beautiful complexion.
Guaranteed at ill druggists. 50c.

your breath
win be pure sad your teeth perfect
when yon get the good habit of
using

Meade & Baker's
Carbolic HouthVash

the only PLEASANT antlseptlo

any drag store, J5c., SOc., $1.00

Medical College of Va.
sjsssanssi established I83sf. mmmm

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS. BL 0., Dua
MmJicin i : Dentittrjr 1 1 Pharmacy

Excllent Theoretics! Course with Thorough
Practical and Clinical Instruction in the
Memorial Hospital, City Free Dispenaary, and
New, Well Equipped Laboratories, all under
the exclusive control of the College, together
with" the Slate Penitentiary Hospital City
Almshouse Hospital, and ether Public Institu-
tions.

This school conforms ta the requirement!
of the Council on Medical Education of the
American Medical Association, reserdins
preliminary education and curriculum.

For announcement of the TOth session which
will commence September IT, IB07, address

FRANK M. READE, M. D., Sec'r
Richmond, Vs.

TRYON.

bound to do you

faGonxnui- -

C10VERSIDE
FOR

YOUNG LADIES
AND

GIRLSBOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough to New York to get

to escape the rigors of New York
ocean. but

. a m iAie fian via an nraTiAti si . tbai iiriaai - ti sririsi savire wnnn srfj UBUrpilBOVU A iVCSi VS waa wisvvmbm eee ve v IS) - wmtm er

ladies from the South who wish e

Address

MISS ELIZABETH
MONTCLAIR, W. J.

adopted.

DIVISIONS TO BE ENLARGED

Coast Line Will Put Into Effect Sonic
important Changes August 1 Dis-
trict hiiMi-lii(ciiilen- t at Wilmington
I'.oi'oines Superintendent of Trans-
portation of first Division.

Norfolk, V., July i. Effective August
1, the present divisions of the Atlantic
C'OBRt Una Kail way will be enlarged to
four dlvlilons us follows:

Flmt dlvlolon from Richmond, Vs., to
Florence, S. C., Including the lines from
Norfolk to Wilmington, N. C. and from
Wilmington to Ssnfnrd, N.' C. ; second
dlvlBlnn, from Florence, S. C, to Savan-
nah, Os.j third dlvldlon, from BaviinnVh
to Jacksonville; fourth division, from
Jacksonville south. The first and second
divisions sre to bi formed out of what
is row the first division of the Coast
Llns system.

fiffectlvs also from August 1, W. M.
Newell, now superintendent of trunspur-tntlo- n

of thu pircjiH ilrm division at
WllrninBtnn, N. f4., tioromoK general

of Ui new first division
with headquarters at Kooky Mount, N.
'J., and A- W. Anderson, getieral super
intendent of r resent first dlvlBlon at
Wilmington, becomes superin-
tendent of the coml division with
iieudqiisrttrs Ht Florence, 8. O. District
Superlritmidnnt JIurehlHon, st 'WllmlnK-trn- ,

hcrmn.'M miperiritwdent of transpor- -
mtion of tne nrni division, rue superin-tftiden- t.

st trRnsportatlnn of the new sec
ond dlvlson has not.yet ben nsmsd.

yoa US YXAKS boys bavs bees Srenared for COIXBOl ana for UTX, sad bare
been tnlsed to be MM it to lINClLaM SCHOOL. Ikal loeaMoa AibertUe
riateso. Orgwltlon MILTTJUY for dlidplloe, eenbol aae aTTiue, leriex.
Mtlaa trem othw Ktuwti sal nerttea. TIciOM Wr wnll 4 at M il ilmmni.

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
J790 190 HailSB MI4 Vt pMfe vt

en. k. sisaiux, a. r. b. s . isiuviu W. e.WALL PAPER
Biggest Stock Best Workmen

Satisfactory Results.

TORRENCE PAINT GO. (INCORPORATEO)

NO 10, NORTH We want to talk to you about oar SPECIAL SUMMER BATES. Save

$5.00 on single course, or 110.00 on combined course, by taking advantage
HAL SUMMER OFFER 8.

- u us and the world's best and most modern business education
"

is yours. ' 'y. - . -

,
'

,

Positions for all who take our combined count, er mossy refunded
Write for our propositions they will put oa to thlnkln.

Address ,

KING S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Charlotte. N. O. Raleigh, H. 01

rib V rlli (

Uiy Jbt Take Tfiefl

kaaar. BatM tMwaaUe,

OL For Young Ladles and Girls.
Mnsto sad Art Special Bnslaees

on. riimirn emianie m.nA eaninriAiie
HEART' ACADEMY, BELMONT, N. C,

Rgrit Kztd ofMedcie?
Presbyterian College For Women

CILiRLOTTE, N. C
This old and well-know- n school makes no pretentious claims,

but confidently points to its thorough work, Us fine faculty and its
graduates filling positions throughout" the, State. Its modertte
charges, conservative methods and refined surroundings recommend
It to all, " ' '

.For, catalogue address , , '

Rev. J. R. Bridges, 0 ,D,

A TONIC, one that is

A
good. Pinnacle Malt Extract will

almost immediately give you strength and
vitality. It is made in a scientific
way for chronic medicine takers.

km :those who never feel exactly right.
Pinnacle Malt Extract is also Invaluable as & tonic for nurslnf

. mothers. It does not only improve the mother's healthhut makes
the oaby strong and robust It prepares both mother and baby
to go through trying seasons reeling fine. .

All druggists or sent by express.
V OJNVENT BOARDING SCIIO

Tt orcrush resrtilar courses In Enrllsh,
r'nnrMA.. i, ,i in Pf.lmnnt reel

bISTLRS Or WXRCYi - SACRED

SOUTH EREWIRY. 0 ICE CO,
MIDDLESBORO, KY. jK ,


